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I WQ HI? Mi'QWAWAFA MAN IN THE STREET

INews-Time- s Office 120 Lincoln W:iy XV. Phone Mishawaka 10
A !1Hn w nvrr vr he-4i;tlf;- asif iear frnm thn tin.fnil vt. rannor in '

At which it Ls enclosed.when it is on the seal itself.pln initial picnics. Charles Mcsuonser is
M!.sh:iw:ik;i councilWATER IN RIVER Fined in City Court yj.l.ir.! KnUhM of Columl'US

;;- - t r t annunl ii' r.i to be ne iu

'
A Chicago church held a service

for automobi'.ists Sunday. We see
nothing unreasonable about it. They
car. be saved if there is any assur- - ,

ance that heaven is a place of mo-- ,
tors, good roads and no trattlc cops. ;

K T ! U OT nni MT U,M! nark on Sunday. Ausurt 1 The condition of Frank Crnisr.
t I UU X i iL) 1 I 1111 I I A basket lunch will br and L'.m L Mhawaka av., who was in- -

1

An inquisitive reider asks if
there Is anv urandsl in the citv
worth reneatimr. Lady, we are an- - t

krrri1CH .'Till C"I1II i .'joj ' - juini r I in -i n 1 1 j urn .ill uuni"
will to awartlfil. Committees hive moliile driven by Charles N'ie.swong-"-"- n

appoint f'd with. Autru.st IV Dos- - er, S. Lopm st. mt--t with an
mann a" chairman f the aff.tir. ii evident at th- - corner of 1Mb. ft..

Another lud::- of ML-hawa-ka h and Mishawaka av.. is reported a
made plans for a picnic which 'they j somewhat improved, although he is
Pit m1 t' n.r.ke an annual affair, j not expected t he aid" to leavo St.
All the member of the Moose j Jojephs hospital for at least two

Saturday Afternoon It Rris-terrt- l
Twelve Fret --

low Normal.
Mous for Mishawaka to retain

hast, that Is the way a man who
has a wife and seven daughters is
apt to think about it.

Ralph Jernegan wants to know if
we do not think Harding's speech
was tine. We thiak it was punk. Not
that we have read it. but all repub-
lican speeches are punk.

Villa got as the price of surrender
a year's pay and a farm for each of
hir, men. Honesty is the best policy.
Villa couldn't have stolen that much
in 10 years.

Out in Los Angeles a husband tiled
charges against a man who eloped
with his wife and money, but with-
drew his complaint as soon as he
got his money hack. In the final
analysis man is not hard to please.

The Ohio republicans have no need

iis I

-- itpopulation, and therefore refuse
answer the question.... .14tw. i t,.c.,.i, rMwr ' . 1..-,- - ,t I and th-- ir families and ineneis ; wc-- ks.

At.' k t . I " " (Ml I I . 4 ' . . 4 A New ork woman wants a dl- - ;an invited to attend th" Initial pic-- j Charles Nieswonsfr. drier of the voreo because her oerso.is husband
I

kisses her 300 times a elay. She ac- -nie of the lode wrii n win ne neii car. appeared m tno city court "Sat-- at

EaKlc-- point on Auk. 1". Foot urday ruorninp: on a charge of driv-racr- .s

and contents, hall parne and j ins an automobile while under the
dancing, are to he features of the iru'lue-a- i e of liijuor. He was ass fs- -

tually counted them. Well, if the di- -
j t ,

otce is granted that hero will surely j

bo lionized by the Neglected and:?
Heart-Hungr- y Order of Unklss d ; l
Wives or we're no Judge of corned L

day Prizes will he given ana a o a nm or .o and cost. by Judge
H. S. Feii?. which he aid.hask't lunch served.

rrp' in.! rahbniri f
! tof seeking relief from the heat bySTRICK IIV AlTOMOIUIJl

Alhin. -- on of Mr. and Mra. Her- -

the jr-- s' nt tin;- - .". it h i? v r lf n
in tUc iH'r.nry of th- - proverbial
old'J--t inhabitar.t. At the Io al pump-int,- -

house S.iturd i.v afternoon it
i e?:i.,tered U t iifiow normal. Ar-cordi:- ;.;

to to-- - in hare of the
stati'-.- i th- - V-.- v.Mt'T ctis.-- hy
;h- - dry v.cithcr and the he.iy use
of th- - watT fr iurpo.vt

Th M ri- - an.', fall of the river at
M:sh.iuaka v;niv from two to ,d:c
f et ur.dr norm conditions, hut at
!re-n- t r ins trorn 12 to In feet. Th"
latter r.;ore is low as thoje in
charge the p.irnpir.t: .station will
Mt it po, wti'ii it Is necessary to
; lnr ken up on the pumps, reducing
the pressure throughout the city.

join's iiorsi: PAUTY.
. Mi.--s Ch.irlotte "Wilson has re-

turned from Macatawa park and
j going to an expensive resort. They

M-f-r- t I.eyts, n: V. Kighth St.. was
90

New York is hearing rumors of
the dollar hair-cu- t. It would mean
the day of the hoir.e-she- ai d bean in
Mishawaka.

has Ron- - to Katrle Iike to join the ! hurt about the head and faco when
house party which Mrs. Henry I struck by an automobile Fridav afpWston i chaperoning. ternoon nt the corner of Seventh

and Main st. The accident was un-
avoidable. He was taken to his
home and a physician called.

As a matter of fact, gouging gets j

one nowhere. The more you charge

can take their overcoats and enjoy
the frigidity that lingers in the vi-

cinity of the Porch at Marion.

The New Jersey citizen who shot
his wife whi.'e dreaming that the
landlord t.is coming through the
window to raise the rent is now the
guest of the jailer who gives him
living quarters for nothing.

Phil Matz is learning the business,
He is able to tell the quality of a

i'oi.ici: coriiT xoti's.
Th- - only arrest in Misliawaka in

connection with violating' the-- traf-
fic ordinane.

Doris Kunz of the Milburn hotel
was arrested Friday exenlnpr on a
charge of l)ating a board bill.

The opening of Piggly Wiggly No. 4 in Misha-

waka was marked with SPLENDID ENTHUSI-

ASM and UNPRECEDENTED BUSINESS.

That the decision of the management to open
in Mishawaka was a wise one, was fullv demon-strate- d

by the AMOUNT OF BUSINESS DONE

during Friday, which FAR SURPASSED that of

the opening days of any one of the three Piggly
Wiggly stores in South Bend.

The thousands of people who crowded into the
new store during the day and night were enabled
by the thoroughness of the Piggly Wiggly system
to help themselves, pay their bills and make room
for others, without anv unnecessary waiting.

WE deeply appreciate the interest shown by
the people of Mishawaka and vicinity.

euhers, the more others will charge
you.

In Detroit sugar is ZÖ cents a
pound and in Windsor, across the

AT LAK I " TOl V.
Henry Wilke spending today at

Chri -- tvar.n lak1.
CONTINUED ON PAG 13 TEX)

Kini RNS TO PENNSYLVANIA.
Mrs. Madeline Keller. Uniontown.

Pa., who has been the j;uest of her
grandfather. Valentine Marx, resid-
ing north of the city, for the-pas- t

six week., has returned home. Her
husband left two weeks apo to at-
tend the Klks convention at Chicago
of which order he Is past ruler.

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED
WIIV wat; your time now when yu ,

know that vm have to move and g t j
WANTKI - ; I r 1 er wov.au tr a'.ft wlxh

hm; -- . rk. Pb-.ix.in- t ronüi; ((.od p:iy
niii board." i'm ne Mish.iw ika '''. Ml some kind f a shelter for this winter.'

I)i:.TII OF FRANK HAAS.
Word has been received in the

city announcing the death of Frank
X. Haas of Toledo. O., brother of
Mrs. Fred Yost. The death occur-
red Friday morning as the result of
complications. Mr. Haas was born
and raised in Mishawaka and left
here L'O years ago.

Si:T.N-rKr- a la. use for rent. $7) p,-- r

m.i.fh. berat-- 1 r;c:ir tl.e iot otTie-- .

r. 11. b. News-Time- s. 7t'

.Vronm houe, all ef the rooms on the
first ll.or. and a eellar nnl in the city
llii.it- - and near htn-e- t ear lin. and near
Dodge's jdaut No. 1'rlt e bJ0j; terms.

ft
SALI" Kit' Lea cabinet and v:i- -u

I'll N. st.u in ;.iiier. lu'iulre Main
Stl

hmis.', ttie lot Is Sx"l.l. ponie
lot. The hoii is In fine n .1 it i n. lo.
rated on Line. In Highway lst. the most

'.

Sl'i:e-IAI-
. roll SALI: irres ef lan.I.iautlful vl-- iu the eity, 4Uh.

i'(.;.se and barn. to M il.aw aka. i

Also nil mps on farm. fldeker.ü. i:. I r, room house. It has water, cesspool,
ii.." 1 hör?..- - 1 cow. inrut.Htor und i rin. l.-- . tri-- - üclits. Idc i L.sets. Located

SCO ITS ;o TO CAMP.
Willliam Terbush and ArthurKgendorfer. members of the sec-

ond troop of boy scouts of Misha-
waka have gone to Rirch lake for
three weeks where they will join
the scouts who are ramping there.

" !t and all fan.di),' t U lh with the. ,..,r .Marritlebi av. Kast. M'.ViO.

ii.i.f. Also about WNj raspberry plants.
1 - ) strawberry plants an.l J'.O frait
tr.es. This u.iist be tiobi Md'k. Port- -

In l' days. Prlre ..".."jmi Mason
L. I'ttro. phone ka .""'. stl til

(i room hHist, modern but lieat '.'. t.'i t

lot on Se st.. IMver Park. $37" 0.
HASTINGS KKALTV e'O .

Ill S. Church st.
Phones -.- Mishawaka 17-,-l"-

d0.

Tt'J

I. FAVi: FOR DIAMOND LAKH.
Mr. i.n.l .Mrs. William Overlin, S.

W.vn.1' ;irl at tl.e Kusj bak.-ry- . Must
be Iu fiwiirs. st2 PIGGLY WIGGLY

wain sr., anu tbedr guests, theMisses Oladys nnd HaM Overlin. ofChicago, have gone to Diamond I

lake f.jr a week's vacation. i KZi.ii; iv
a. la

rrr'rmi i:i:.t Nteiv fumish.d three.
A K JA I N N I ne - r.M.rn house. . rf(im ., ..nrtment. re.itrallv b.eate.l;
id. on Unjoin Highway. ()sce..la. ,run)l fio,,r Adults only. .'h ne Mlsh-lUht- s.

.nvnkl fil0 Hi Rirri R.vs to nncAco.
Kleet ri.? bath, garage, line gar.b n.
.ti.iniib'nt ihade und fruit tr-'H- . v"..'hh,

whlcli is Ie-- s than dwcbli; ran be built
for. takes the property. Client leaving
ihU climate. laa-- : Kane Parks. Atty.

7t2

F 1 10rCf and Miss VioletlUilke have returne.i to Chicago af-- iter visiting with the former's moth- -

F(It SALK Small Overland roadster.
Five good tires and new top. (larfiebl

2 V L. ate

Som houses thut Hre going to have
new owners soon. Are you gdug to he
one tf them V

W. L. Douglas ShoesHK SAIL IMve your old driving or de-liv.r- y

horse, ebufi-i- d 2 V l. ::tJ

.Iis. William .Mortz, 209 FFIghtli st.

iti:rritvriioM laki:.Mr. and Afrs. Ed. 5shw oasend-bungalo- near Lode'snow
:u n.

7t7
Ni:" Alfalfi iri'I Timothy sed

at Itey Jii'iulth's Seed Store, :

Main st." plant No. 2

house K. Fourth st.;
u. roadway, have

(dec- - I turned from a week's visit nt r- - 233 LZ

ant lake.
I'OK SALK Tight mora house, clee-- t

r i. ity and gas; also complete set ef
f i!niture. Owner h aving city. Mrs.
Ad-erf- . " K. "venth t. Vi

WAN'TL'l W I'd pay rash for partly
m lern house In east end. S. .

Newtf-Tii.ie.- , Ml.shawaka. 5-t- f

STARTING. MCIITI.Vfi. ir.M.
TION BATTERY AYOItK.

Mishawaka IJattcry Sorrlee.
Corner of Eighth and M.aln Sts.

trie lights, hard and soft water In the
house $2,000

cottage on F. Law rence st. :
water, newer, gas. bath ami toilet; blf?
corner lot $2,VJ

cottage, furnace. ga elertric-lfv- ,
ity water. Seventeenth Pt., Klver

Park $l.P)
house.' water, sewer, gns. bath,

toilet, hardwaxxi tloors. liall anl furnace,
big pretty lot ä.7a0

broom semi-bungalo- four years old.
strictly nnxlern. i:. Fourth sr ö.eXK)

V) room house, s. Main st., nice corner
bu .s.r.oo

'. room all modern brick residence, big
b.t; the bluest snap in town .lO.ÜOO
' HASTINGS KI'.A LT Y CU.

Ill S. Church St.
Ml-d- i. Phone 172. or 101'.. 4tf

fit the feet.

Our expert
fitting service
assures entire
footwear
satisfaction.

The price is
stamped on the
sole.

4

l'iii: KLNT One furnished room or
. ooni for light housekeeping, with

Near ear line. M i) per week. In-- .,

U4 K. Marion st.

i . S M.F. WOMU'.ltl TL r.AlP'.AIN
LMiC.r. ILl'PKUMIN 1 PALM A W-:- .

re farm. mostly rieh mm U land.
b';i I'lir.gs need some repair, peppermint
lis'ilh ry on pla. e. This farm is located

in baton .oiinty. Mi. log. in, I lubes from
Kat-'t- i Hapids. Tule head f cattle
.ill I t.ft.V slieep Will be foll With pi. ice If
,1, vjrcil. bet n.e vimw ..n th- - crops now
growing on this farm. This is nn ideal
ida e t)r a peppermint or st-- k fai'iu.
l'me ?'V. (s acre Small jeiyment
i..vn, Icila.'oe easy liTius. If yon are
interest mi in binin :i farm. d-- not fail
f.. s.e mc before yoa Imy. C.
e'.dfaert. t0 LUi In Wny West. Phone
M!h. 111. "tf

"KEISER'S ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP."

119 N..Mln BU Ulsbojnlta,
ror All Kinds of Shot Reptlrlni8i mm Mile

Three all modern, one with hot water
All within one-nai- f block of cen-

ter. so down bnjs either one of two
of them, the other $.tl"0 M.Vn rash.
Tins- - will all go quick, go hurry.

Choice Selection of Columbia Records
Here's Something That Will Please You

JUST RECEIVED

"You re Making a Miser of Me," sung by Henry Burr A2748.

"Bye-Low,- " sung by Campbell and Burr A2827.

"Limehouse Nights," by Columbia Saxophone Sextette A2876.

"My Gal," sung by Frank Crumit A2884..

"When My Baby Smiles at Me," played by Ted Lewis jazz band
A2908.

"Lazy Mississippi," sung by Campbell and Burr A2909.

"You Ain't Heard Nothing Yet," from "Sinbad," sung by Al Jolson
A2836.

"Till We Meet Again," waltz, played by Kalaluki Hawaiian Orches-
tra A2743.

"Nobody Knows" (And Nobody Seems to Care), sung by Irving and
Jack Kaufman A2795.

"When the Roll is Called Up Yonder," sung by Chautauqua Preachers'
quartette A2667.

COME IN AND LET US PLAY THESE FOR YOU

W. L. Douglas Shoe Store
MlsTiawnlia

Good shoes; nothing else
One seven room house on West Sth.

part modern. A-- l shape. Terms. Thirty-thre- e

hundred.

One nice little cottage, lot and
n half, barn, fruit, lltrtit. gas water an.l
seiver. ?.7M down. 270.

"FARMERS-ATTENTI- ON!

Order Wheat Fertilizer
now, get it off the car and
save expense.'

ROY JAQUITH
226 N. Main St.

Feeds, Seeds and Coal
Phone Mishawaka 207

One house, ctol, water and
lights, and gas. $too down. .oo.

fW1 P'KT

VACANT SOON.
7 rooms and bath $."7y.
'I'his is be to renter.

FREE-WESTINGHO-
USE

1'iiU SAT.!". A "nven!e:.t nnd attrartlve
7 room !;o'i" in I; i st - Ias repair, Kat

."rd st , .S'ooo ed - .r.(ii.io iash, balance in
I .rn: s.
A v ir.mt 'ottae. 1 Mo k from

Mishawaka Wool, ti Mfg. Co.. ii.V;
balatoe like r!:t.

A b.autif.:l 5 room !:oMs... i; nth st.;
'irir.. kitehn, convenient dining room,

j leiai-- t living r in. tv ',l i bed-r.on- .r

with . I .s.ts- - In ich; nil nc"l
painted 'ind pip. red. jrist like new; gas.

b tri.' lights, water and in house;
r priee. cash r terms.
. eoy little Voie. i rooms

: ground i' :i.d ur.un'sla-- d rooms
n set on. I tlour, in good repair. New ly

j.aliit.d Ol the ot:Ie, larce lt. several
fn;it tiees, N. ir.T!i st.. KH.r Park. s.T-'- O.

Small p'sy.vent down. la 1 easy terms
A broom lions... w. Hfh st.. .l.Vx. v;llH)

cash. fal:re.. liK rent.moji:i:n hoi i:s.
A house, ;'. M vks from te ren-

ter ft the rltv. v.'.;uisi. . is'i or terras.
An rnon Lons--- . Soath Main st.. ?7.-rii-

r.tsh er t . r s.
A 11 room, strb t'v modern Ji;p!.--

arrauL'e.l f.T n tilch !!! rooming
leiie; real bargain, easy terms

OLPAKKT 1MAL.. roi:Poi:ATIO.
1m-

- s bin- - !n W.-i- Wot. I'ho.-v- . Mi?h.
ltl. Scyuiour Jjiinea, sal s Mgr.

room en S. Spring $2100.
5.".oo down, fialance to puit. cix)si:d

Dck or N-- n ing Tabl

M
I

s

t

u

3T

n

l!
h

msd'no will buy n nice five-rco- n hoijvp
rl s.. in.

We have ether property, priced from
Sö.mr f.. 511.0im".

l'l.NN KKALTY CO.

wi: ski.l m:m.

Phono Mis'a. L'L. 12". S. Main.
-- tt!ftf

tl
WW

UNEW HOUSE Mar:;:

3C

FOR
i 7i h

orE.v
An Electric ScAvinff Maehlne SPECIAL ATTRACTION

oH Tl HH ILloycL- aroiaWat

All modern throughout.
Five Large Rooms and Bath.

Large Lot.
1446 East Fourth St.

Cash or Easv Payments.

See

the Laughter King, in a bi, sparkling two-re- el comedy
LtI

7 ßNews ftor vl ! y .2 A ELn 1 VV ÜÖILCJL JLJKCJL

A roar from start to finish.

1 A T (T I Also ALICE JOYCE in how to reduce the high cost of living, solved in "DOLLARS AND
THE WOMAN"Hlo J G s J w

X121 S. Main St. Mishawaka
SEE IT YOU'LL LIKE IT

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
115-11-7 W. Colfax Ave.

i Mishawaka Ii TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS


